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e’Pap in Action
Guest submission of the social business entrepreneur
Basil Kransdorff
In a remote area, 800 kilometers
from Benin on the border of Togo
and Burkina Faso – a place of hope
and healing, St Jean de Dieu de
Tanguiéta Hospital, was established.
It is run by a dedicated brotherhood
bringing relief to poor, malnourished
communities. The hospital uses a
pre-cooked fortified porridge called
e’Pap which is now referred to as an
“African Solution” to one of Africa’s
most pressing challenges – hidden
hunger.

Children at St Jean de Dieu de
Tanguiéta Hospital

On admission in October 2012, 87.34 % of the children had a nutritional
problem, 32.02% of which were severe. Eight weeks later, 88.68 % were
defined as nutritionally normal and none of the children showed signs of
severe acute malnutrition. The project is supported by a well-known Italian
visionary, Roberto Savio, in memory of his late wife, Colette. This nutrition
intervention shows how modern science, at US$5 a month, can alleviate the
terrible suffering created by malnutrition and poverty.
e’Pap is a highly fortified food. It is formulated not just to include nutrients,
but more importantly, nutrients which get biologically absorbed. It is the bioefficacy (biological absorption of nutrients) of nutrients added to e’Pap that
dictates whether a nutrition intervention is going to result in nutrient replete,
physiological functional, healthy children. Nutrient replete populations are
the basis of sustainable development.
BASF Food Fortification proudly supports e´Pap projects.
Basil Kransdorff is an Ashoka fellow and founder of
e'Pap. Visit the official homepage of e´Pap here.
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Support for
Liberia´s Food
Fortification
Program
July 2014 marked the end of Liberia's
nine month grace period for local industries and importers to comply with the nation's adopted food fortification standards. Accordingly, local industries and
importers face technical needs to meet
the nation's adopted food fortification
standards.
With support of Project Healthy Children,
Liberia's first set of inspectors was trained
on a national sampling and testing protocol to be implemented at the factory, border, and market levels. Donated iChecks*
and BASF test kits for quantitative and
semi-quantative testing in the lab and at
the border and market levels have been
graciously received from GAIN and
BASF.
For more information about the fortification projects in Liberia please click here.
*iCheck, a quantitative test kit developed by
BioAnalyt. Visit the official homepage of BioAnalyt here.

